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PRIDE'S CONFLICT.

A STOHV OF CASTE.

, iContinatd From Lsst Sunday's Dally.

xKlnrcnep, will you ever forgive mi'f"
riilHC'Hi't'lui,rti)ii Hiked brmliiiK down over

; lier.
"I do (iot know that I ever can," olio

aiiswerfd wildly. "You liavo fon-ei- l my

secivt
..

from
tt

mo only to condemn mc In cv.
try way.

"And are you mire you cannot toll my
reason, KlorenucI Or la It that you wilful-
ly Ignore It? , Hut forgive mf," ho pleaded
aaln. "You have given me no much pleas,
(ire Hot undo It all. I was
wrong In alt I thought of you just now;
Itut you euiiimt reullxo what I felt at stake.
Forgive ine,1' he said for the third time.

"llU uUmllU'UcH wun very swoct to
her, III jdoadliiir very dl Mailt to resist;
but pride and the pleasure tlio felt In tor.
luring I liu man site loved were
fill.

! will do better than forgive I will try
to forget and all the lollies It hus
brought," li answered coldly,

' Ktliel was coming near her on Mr. Hast-Ing- 'ii

arm. Florence roue quickly to meet
her, followed hy a glunca of keen reproach
from her

"Kthel, I am tired after my folly In danc
ing did you see nief But it wus all your
brother's fault. Will you forgive me if
I steal wuy to bed? It munt be very
lute."

"As you like, dear," her cousin answer,
edj "but your face look! too bright for
much fatigvi", does It not, John?" sliu said,
turning to her companion; but he had
glanced towards I'liilipuud had discovered
a hidden meaning or trouble In his face,
and he drew Ktliel gently from tbctn.

Florence, gathered her bniiuct and fan
from the little taMe by her side, and, with
her trailing velvet nklrt falling round Iter,
passed hi r cousin l'hilip without u glauco
or a word, and proceeded toher
room. She heard him Nigh iea ily, but
be made no cll'oit to restrain her; uud, at
lie turned on the stairs, and gave another

Inn If lai.r. shn laur liliti tii.ua 1.1,. l.n.i.l wi..i
rilyover Ills face and then er the
nesrlv empty ball-roo- where she soon
heard his voice In lively conversation with
some one still there. And she, although
the aggressor, felt aggrieved. Her pride
was not subdued, though her love burned
brightly.

She stood now before her glass In her
comfortable fire-lig-

ht room. Viw her love
deep enough, and enough, she
wondered, to compensate her for t ho sac-rltl- ie

she. must make, or thought she must
make, were he to yield to it, or did the
world promise, her more? Would she not

' find her happiness more fully In tho adml.
ration her beauty might win for her In tho
SDlendld homo wliloh mliM tm hi ru mil
again, on Lady Haven's return? She could
not tell, but she doubted; and the doubt
made hor very skk at heart and weary with
ber Indeclsou.

I here was as least the charm of rest In
th home-llf- e which she knew now wusi

' within her grasp, and she felt a glow of
rapture when the pictured herself always

, cheered by the tender tones of a voice so
sweet to her,' the presonee she loved so
well, and the heart anticipating, she knew
well, her every thought and wish. Hut
then she knew she would be for ever ex.
eluded from Jier old sphere, and costly

.. .. . . ......A .J ..II i.. i.... iUllfll BMU JPWUIS WUUIU IID ttb UlT UMIIIIUUIIU

no more. She hesitated, was Inst. - Her
baneful tempter was even now by her side,

Wearily sua opened her dressing case lo'
return the few trinkets she. bad worn Unit
evening, when Lot eyes full upon her aunt's
last letter, unopened and, until that mo-

ment, forgotten. U had arrived lute that
day. and determined that her pleasure
should not be undlramcd, at least for the .

evening, she had reft It unreud; but now
she threw herself Into the easy chair and
perused it.. All the tide of tenderness. . . ...... . . ..a I. 1 A V. I

' may uau uren rising wiiiuu uvr nil now
turned aside.

The letter was worthy of the writer
When once tho Countess Haven desired to

t.v.riii,.iFi. ..11 vi'J.vu mi; URU 111 THW,
she lott but lew means untried to attain
success.' Her love for hor nloco, siniill
though it might be, had wonderfully revlv.
vedof late; and Jicr ladyship's pride too
was hurt that her dead brother's only child

the reigning beauty of two seasons, who
bad let a coronet slip through her bands
should he allowed to throw herself away
In a sphere far below her. Her conscience
too was touched, mr she knew tb real
blame must lie at her owa door.

But there might yet be time to retrieve
ber fault, ami experience had taught her
that Miss Worthington might be led or
tempted but not coerced; so she would
now try earnestly, with all the tact sho
possessed, to fullll her own wishes and pro.. .. ... ....rl.f t.KI f.if..iA rn 1.im h LL.IIUO fa liiiiimiiv II1KU1V 1 1.1 Ull IIIUUC, rlW
would hold out the most tempting lures
her brain suggested, and Florence found
herself apparently, and for the first time,
of great Importance (n her aunt's estima-
tion. , Lady Itaven would return to Lon-

don with Sir John --Meddowes In a month's
time, when she earnestly desired her nioce
to be in readiness to Join her In Clurgea
(Street for un unlimited visit at Icust
which was a saving clauso for her ladyship, '

" in case that visit proved Irksome ; nor need
the arrangement precludes return to Flor-
ence's present home If she proved intractu.
uie or uimeuii to manage.

Lady Haven was counting the days, sho
told her niece, to sea her again. He'r cous.
in, Lady Margaret, would be in England
two months later, when the weather would
be more settled; and Lady Haven looked
forward to a brilliant season for them ull
ber own importance cuhanced by her
niece's beauty.:, Tho last piece of news In
her aunt's letter made. Florence's lip curl,
and an old detUnt light gleam In her eyes.
It was that Lady Margaret had lately met
Lord Harcourt Vernon at Sice, at tin
IJUCHPM Martorl's reception, and that his
lordship had asked with great enipre.so.
tnent, for news of his Florence.

' WT6 knows, my dearest girl, what the fu.... .at a.., u latal mm - L. -- .... a ii.luru in viiuft ivim, iuu VHpcciui.y now
mm It a v si ft a. I fmA mm a..... t. .1

I ones and aro older and wiser?", ber lady.
' ship wrote playfully, in conclusion. Tim

postscript added that Lord Vernon would
I bo almost Immediately In town again for
i tilt whole season, and had declared his

of making a speedy appearance In
Clargei street.

This was the gist of the whole letter,
'

Florence knew perfectly well ; but a brculli
from her old world always unsettled her
fatally In her present home. In the uiidst
ol ber weary, wandering thoughts, a step
passed her door, lingering uouieut ou

THE

It threshold. It brought a sudden tlusii
to herylice, but HUle cliangii In her heurt.
Her itsolvei was Jiearly: tukon; Liuly Ka-- ,

ven's wishes! slioiili fevall,; and seeiueil
UlreuJy'ar on the way to success.

Two days passed before Philip Ciirrlng-to-n

and Florence met ugiiin. He had sought
her once or twice Indirectly during tlio
time; but she had alwuys uvolded lilin.
bhu dreaded what she knew must come,
and she dreaded to renounce nil hor lmppl-nc.- 1'

Mho rosentcd her cousin's ubsunco,
uud vet flew away biuatilcsly wbeu sliu
heard his step; but this wus not always
possible. The time passed wearily enough,
she yearned for the sight of ouu sliu was
voluntarily putting away from her forever,
for the sound of a voice which had power
to thrill every uervo In her frame; yet, iu
spite of all, her decision was made.

She had written to Lady Haven, saying
she- - would be ready to come to her ut oucu
ou bur return to England; but as yet she
hud withheld her decision from her undo
and uunt Carrlngtou. Sim' hud deferred It
from day ty day, dreading their solicitiu
Hons for her to remain with them. iShu sat
wearily enough alone in her morning room.
Her aunt was busy below, rearranging
china and plate, and the girls hud gouu for
a long winter walk, from, which Florence
had shrunk. Hoping for what she dreaded,
sho told herself there could bo no chance
of her cousin l'hillp's arrival ut homc for
two hours at least and yot she listened
with painful tutcntuuss for bis step.

It came at last; and in a moment sho no.
tiued how his face hud changed since sho
lust saw him, how woru and pule he was;
and it made her heart ache, though she
strove all the time to nerve herself for what
might come. 11a seemed prepursd to tiud
ber where she was. Whether site hud I'ullcn
Into a trap carefully Juid for her she could
not toll; a few things ouly were clear to
her, and at the same time impossible
bhe wished to stay in ber present home,
and yet not resign the future splen-
dors potmlble to her. .Shu. wished her
cousin J'hilip always to be near her, while
she herself planted uu linpasiilile burrlcr
between tlieui. These were her thoughts
uud wishes.

CUAI'TKK XI
' The wintry light hud faded Into dusk;
but l'hilip Carrlngtou saw Florence tu a
moment, and croscd quickly to her side.

"For three days nearly, Florence," ho
said, "you have summed me hus the iu.
terval been long enough? lluvs you tor.
mented ine sufficiently to satisfy yourself?
Or is it the truth, as they tell me, thut
you have been ringing the changes of fa-

tigue and illness? You do not look ill
however." And she did not then; her
cheeks were flushed to the hue of a rose.

'I am uot ill," she answered unstead-
ily, leaving her hand In his burning grasp.

"Ah, I thought not 1 I guessed your mo.
the in (lying liom me; but I have caught
you at last. However, you Shull not com.
plain of my persecution, Florence. Send
mo from you y, uud I will kuve you
in peace till you summon be buck ugaiu.
But do neither lightly, 1 beg you."

lie spoke with almost tremulous eager,
ness, and his low tender voice seemed lull
of pathos. She took refuge in evasion.

"I have never shunned you; ou the con.
trury, i have continually wondered ut your
absence."

"And longed for my preseuce? Thut is
good to hear, Florence. Ulve me a little
patient attention then, now thut I have
come; that Is all that I ask.. I cannot beat
about the bush; it is my uuture to always
go straight to the pulut; uud you have
made me suffer suspense, during the last
three days, beyond my powers of endu
rance, lou tell me in words, Florence,
thut you do not like me, und yet confess
rarely, I grant,' but soiuetiiues--th- ut I
have power' over you. You put nie from
you, and you tempt me to your side. I
know well 'that i am often outwardly
harsh and brusque- to you; but you have
tried mo sorely. Between such tempting
sweetness and such bitter disregard tor ull
my feelings I am puzzled.
, .Miss Worthington s face was bent down:

one hand covered her eyes, the other was
in his grusp. .Instinctively he guessed his
lute; but he meant to know it now beyond
all doubting.

"Florence, I alone of all- this household
read your pride; did I not 1 would up.
proucb you very dineroiitly. It Is proba-
ble you will deem It presumption thut I, a
tradesman yes, I know"- - be felt her start
at his Words, dure to raise my eyes to one
so far above me; but there is something in
real, true, unselfish love thut Is worth a
second thought before it is cust aside."

"Oh, pray stop I Do not say more to me
now speak a little time hence,' not now,"
she pleaded In low broken tones. Sho
could not Send him from her, she dared
not bid hlm stay; she prayed him to be
silent, and yet clung convulsively to his
hand.

"I must speak now, Florence. Let me
know my fate. I cannot bear this unccr-tulnt- y.

Florence, I love you with all my
heart and soul as never man loved before,
I do believe,'" he said In low passionate
tones. "Let my love bridge over the great
gulf of pride, of caste, between us, if, as I
suspect,:there Is such a gulf." He felt her
trembling and shrinking, and tried to draw
her nearer to him. "Florence, dearest,
listen tome; do not lightly refuse my
prayer."

"Hut I cannot grant It indeed I can-
not," she said, crying Softly. ' "What you
ask is Impossible." '

"I ask you first of all for truth, Flor-
ence" his hopes sinking fast. "Is it that
you cannot lovs mc?"

" Yes nothluk what you will ; it comes
always to the sumo thing I cannot marry
you," she said mors firmly.

"It must be Yes' or 'No' distinctly,
Florence Either you do love me, as I have
sometimes dared to hope, and your pride
burs the way; or yod dd not love me, and
have lured me on from a' caprice to please
yourself, 11 ttle caring how you might spoil
my life. If it were not for your pride,
Florence, and your station, I should be a
fur humbler wooer; but if I abased myself
to you, 1 should be worthless in your eyes

1 know tbuU Florence dearest, listen
to me; grunt my prayer, end the one
thought of my life shall be to glvo you hup.
pi ness, to encompass you with a love deep.
er than you can imagine. ' I would not risk
your happiness by tempting you to share a
rate devoid of a single comfort that I know
Is essential to yoit1) I can give you all, be.
sides my great love and my life-lon- g devo-
tion," be pleaded.

"I cannot 1 cannot I" she cried; but
she was sorely tempted.

1'rids was' ber bane, . She could not re.
UikjuUIi tho birthright she thought her
owu; she could not then realize the worth
of what she then so recklessly trampled
on. Her decision was formed ; but she be.
truyed his pof Over her. Hhe was cry-in- g

bitterly.
Must the decision be now? ' Why have

you spoilt all my remaining time with you
oy forcing it upon me now?"

"Yes, it must' be now, Florence. You
must either ueeept or reject me. I must
know my fate. Tell me truthfully truth-full-

mind with your band iu mine, your
) meeting mine that you bid me hiipe

that you put olf the decision only to give
yourself, time to ascertain the real suae
w )'oiir feelings towards me, and 1 will
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wslt your s pleasure thankfully, ii But
you uannotfuy tli.at.your lovs Is power-
less In the pfeseaSe of.youi: pride, - Am I
not right- ?-

, p r ? ! t
(lio knew that he was.- - He dropped her

baud and paced up and down the room.
"You are very hurd with mc; you press

me cruelly," she said, and then he stopped
suddenly befors ber,

Florence,' do you 'love me? ' navs you
any love for me?" ho demanded vehement.
iy- -

!Mie could not tell Mm: that she bad not.
She durud uot tell him thut she hud. She
kept her lioiul bent down In sllsnce.

"Ah, I know I know t he said, sadly.
"It Is your lrrevqcttMe pulsion thut you
will not marry mo. You give me no hope
either now or in the future."

How hor heart ached to see the bright-
ness ull gone from his facet How she
longed to grant his prayer J ,Wut she dared
not break down the barrier between her
caste und bis.

"You utterly reject my love now and
forever," he siiid; "you banish me from
you. Is It so?"

"I don't wish to banish you; I llko you
too well,' she, admitted. "But 1 cannot
marry you," she added sorrowfully.

"Thank you; but your presence will
now bo unendurable to me. I do not think
1 could sillier to be played with, In tho
way you think possible even by you, Flor-
ence. But we must talk a little of the fu.
ture," he went on calmly. "Have you
fully decided to leave us."

"Yes, 1 have promised to go to Lady Ha
ven directly she returns."

"And does my mother know this?" he
asked.

"She does not know tho date of my
aunt's return or of my departure."

"And may I ask when you expect to
join Lady Haven?

"The 20th of February.
"And this Is the 18th of January. . A lit-

tle more than four weeks you will remain
with us then."

nr heart sank when she beard tho cer-
tain limit put to ber stay. She had hilh-ert- o

left It unsettled even to herself; she
could not bear to know that the deulsion
was irrevocable; but she knew it was so
now,

"I think you will grunt me this rqquest,
Florence; it Is to keep my dismissal at
present from my mother. A .little later
she may know it; but, whilst you raniain
with us, it will be more pleasant for us all
that she should not he uwure of the truth.
You need not fear bueuuso of my presence.
Of course I cannot utterly desert my
home; but the next month will not see
much of me here. For a week I can em-
ploy myself nearly night and day ut busi-nes-

after that I shull be at Iliighy for a
fortnight, wliicb may be extended to thrcs
weeks. Work will be the best thing to
make me forget the siren who lured me on
in spite of my better sense," lie said sadly.
"I suppose you will not be inclined to lor-giv- e

me when 1 tell you that I wish I had
never seen you. You have not spoilt ull
my life, but you huve dimmed and sadden-
ed my future for me."

"Let us be us we were, and forget all
this wretched conversation," Jkliss Worth-
ington interposed.

"Thank ou! No; your visit over, you
would certainly forget me, while I should
perhaps he Imping thut you might think of
me. It is better as it in; suspense is the
most intolerable pain thut wc mortals have
to bear. You will do what 1 wish, Flor-
ence, by saying nothing for the present to
arouse my'inotlicr's suspicions; it will be
less embarrassing for you, and will suve
those 1 bold dear all pulu too." lie took
out bis watch. Half-pa- st five," be said.
"My father will soon be home, and I must
suy good-by- I shall huve to be at busi.
ness ull this evening, und will Just run
down stairs to my mother' first. Let
us shake bunds for what may be the lust
time, b lorence.

He took her bund 'carelessly and coldly
ror a moment, sue cluspcu ins eagerly, but
couiu leei no answering pressure.

"You huve my most earnest wishes,
Florence," be said, "that the future msv
bring you all the happiness you expect to
nnu in it."

In another moment he wus gone und Miss
Worthington wus left alone, with every
nerve in her frame, throbbing. For a sec
ond it wus in her mind to recall him, to
con less ucr love, to suuuuo hur pride; the
last however was too deeply planted iu her
nature. Mie might bear ber pain, she
thought, though she could hardly realize
it yet; but she cuuld not cust away her
blrtu-rig- of high caste. . With her beauty
and high breeding, she could not wed a
tradesman.

The winter twilight looked very dreary
and cheerless to Florence as she glanced
without, und the morrow, even now, ap-
peared hopeless und dismal; but she bad
decided. A certain limit, wus put toher
stay in the home which had been so pleas,
ant to her. The sooner the Interval was
over now the better. She begun to .long
for the weeks to pass, She looked round
tho pretty room in which she was stand-
ing, und her eyes could not rest upon a
spot which (lid not remind ber of her cous.
in l'hilip.

"How can I bear it?" she thought; but
she had chosen, and could not now go
back.

As she mused the door below was shut
gently, und her listening cars could catch
the sounds of hurrying footsteps on the
gravel, uud the click of the garden gate.
She knew thut all hope was now shut out
trom her. ' With aching brain and heart,
she wondered whether she should see l'hil-
ip again.

Her pride might bo very dear to her, but
might not a stuudfast happy love, shorn of
all position, all useless splendor, be far
sweeter? Who could tell? sho thought; the
tears run quickly down ber face, and drop.
ped upon ber clasped hands.

"Where is l'hilip?" "Where are they
all?" .Maud and Kthel Carrlngton asked,
their fresh voices bringing with them a
breath of frosty wlulcr air.

Florence had been too absorbed In her
own thoughts to escape unseen to her room,
and Ethel soon discovered her crouched in
a low chair In a dark corner.

"Why, Florence, you are alone, and In
the dark! How dull you must bel Is
niuminu still in the store-roo- below? Has
not l'hilip been home yet?" Ethel said, all
In a breath.

"And ho told us he should lie home
early 1" Muududded; und Florence
felt her eyes fixed meaningly upon her-sel- f.

She tried to answer Indlflcreiitly.
"Your brother has been In for a fow

minutes only, and ho suld he should be
late at business he went away to
tell aunt Clara himself." How thankful
she felt for the dark room, lighted only by
the fire.

Oh, how tiresome I riie HaHUngs are
coming in, and It will be so dull without
him. Are you sure he hus gone?"' Kthel
asked.

"I think so I am not quite sure,'f Flor-
ence answered.

She was only too sure; but Ethel hasten-
ed below, to return, a few minutes later,
with a much lunger luce.

"Oh, Maud, I am vexed I Mamma tells
me that l'hll says a busy time hat sudden,
ly come upon him, aud he will be very lit.
tie at home ror the next fortnight. Il ls so
tiresome I I bate the bouse without hlm

And I know he is going to Hugby for two
or three weeks," and Ethel's bright face
clouded betruylng the real, disappoint-inen- t

sjie felt.
'H may not be so bad, Ethel, l'hll rnre.

ly slays uway so long, even when be thinks
he must. However, we must make I ho
best of it."

Maud's thoughts were traveling in one
direction only; she believed she saw a mo-tiv- o

for her brother's absence.
"And It Is a shame, Florence, that you

have decided to leave us so soon, as mamma
tell us," went on Ethel. "We quite

you would always stay with us;
uud now it seems your coming te us was
only a.visit.' Just as vve have got fond of
you, and you have become used to us,
you are going away lor ever for I don't
suppose that we shall see much more of
you."

"Oh, Ethel, don't sny thut! I should bo
grieved to think so," Florence unswered.
"I can never forget bow kind you have
been to mo. It bus been the happiest time,
or all my life I" 'And Miss Worthington
suddenly burst into tears.

'Ethel, you should not be quite so
brusquo, child," said Muud; uud then,
turning to Miss Worthington, she asked,
"Why cannot you stay with us, Florence,
H you are really happy? You know we
wish you to do so."

"Not more than I wish it, Maud,"
Florence. "But you see aunt Ha.

veil hus, or, I suppose, ought to have the
first claim; though you maybe certain my
life with ber will uot be so pleasant us
here. Who knows, If you will receive me
back again, but I shall come" Florence
added more brightly. "Ludy Itaven near,
ly always goes to tho South of France in
the autumn will you have mc buck
then?"

It was a new idea to her, nnd gave her a
sudden thrill of relief. The girls too
brightened at the thought.

"You know we will have you back only
too gladly, if you are content to come; hut
I doubt if that will be likely," said Maud.

When you have once more tasted the
pleasures of tho fashloiiuble world, I
scarcely think our quiet home w ill sulllce
for you."

"Are your dissipations so very delight-
ful, Florence?" asked Ethel. "It ulways
seems to me as If one must get tired of
them. I am sure I should."

"And you sre right, Ethel," said Flor-
ence. "But, you see, 1 huve lived unionist
them all uiy life, until they huvo become
part of my nature, as it were. Ncverthe-les- s,

the happiest time that I have ever
bad," she repeated, "lias been here with
you."

"And yet yon leave us?" Interrogated
Maud.

"I am following my fate, I suppose,"
Florence answered sadly.

. The days passed quickly; they were
gliding into weeks, and three hud fled.
Florence begun to count the hours, and to
find herself listening intently for steps
which rarely came now. Thrice had she
seen Philip since he had asked her to be
his wife twice for a few moments before
them all in the sitting-room- , once for a mo-

ment on the stairs, ou the day he was pre.
paring to leave London, when be bade her
good-by- e, and when all her pent-u- p love
for him seemed concentrated In its fullest
strength. But it availed her little ami
his words wcrs cold uud formal. She no-

ticed that he looked ill and worn, and heard
the others remark the same, adding that it
was due to overwork.

Miss Worthington had decided ber own
fate; but she did uot find it easier to bear
on that account. She was almost sure she
could delect a shade of coldnesn, or rutlier
disappointment, Hi ber aunt s manner
towards her, and less freedom In that of
the girls. She felt thut they suspected
what had really happened ; and she bean
lo wish now lor tnc lust row days to puss,
She wus Dure sbe would snfliT lesu in no.
other house, where everything would not
remind ner oi ner lost Happiness, tne tru
est siid nurett she hud ever known.

Florence's .(reparations for leuvliitr were
all inude, and acting under her daughter's
aarice, uauy Haven seemed inclined to re
ceive her niece into ber home w ith ull ill

ting honors she showed no signs of treat.
Ing her us a "poor relation." Twice hud
her ladvshin's carriage railed nt f hp C.ir.
rlngton's once to brlnir excuses that she
was too ill to come herself, the next time
toasK ror r lorence's presence for a eoupl
of hours to make urrumrpuients for ber re
turn. Her ladyship's own maid bad also
uecu several tunes to make the necessary
arrangements lor the removal of Mi
Worthlngton's wardrobe. Lady Haven
seemed lo have forgotten notbinir: she
even counselled Florence to glvo her cous.
ill's suitable parting gifts.

The time was come at last ; und Lady
Raven's carriage, with the imposing dark
oays, stoou at tno tarringtons' door. e

entering It, Florence returned to her
room ior something sno iiuu forgotten
and, leuvlne it ulmIii. she saw l'bllln
breathless and excited, standing on the
threshold.

"Florence," be said, "it has seemed to
me many times since, that I was hard with
you a month ago. of courso you must
study your own happiness; but let us purt
as menus tti icust we muy never meet
again. I so feared I should not bo buck
iu time." His words were low and his faco
was very whlto and set. rood-by- e, Flor.
eucei iiiiiiK oi us sometimes forgot
What I may have said to torment vmi.
your favorite expression, he added smiling
uiiuis; "anu, ii you ever want a friend.
ao nov lorgei mosu you leave to-d- you
may seek far to Uud truer ones."

She hud been nervously fastening her
clove while he spoke: uud when tin I. ull lllu
ished she turned with sudden pusslon
passion held buck, controlled until it mas-tere- d

and threw herself upon bis breast,
siiuging io nun convulsively, while her
tears ruined down. She might console her.
self, but she recked little how she tortured
him. For a moment his Hps were pressed
w ncrs, ner arms were clinging round him,
unu ne cisspcu ner tigniiy to lilin.

lorence, you will stay? You retract
your refusal?" he asked breathlessly, his
iuce ugnieci up will) sudden rapturous
hope. ".My darling you are going to glvo
me Happiness? lou will atuy-v- ou lovn
mor" ne suld his Voice trembling with pus.

iuu lu.i.Bu, ins arm noiuing iter fast.
"IPS l love voil I lnvn vmi ultl ii

my heart and soul," she confessed passion.
"""j i "uu i suuu mi mo last hour I live !

I can never love I mVlir liu I', tin
fore!" she admitted without a thought of
Bii.iuD or leal,. without caring to hide tho

a. -- 1. v.. I

J'Ulll (IIC Kill.
An, r lorence. vmi Mm inn nr.. i?.. ,..,.

what you huvo said again und ugnln," he
.i.u picauingiy. "Vou will stay with us?
uu nui uu uiv wi er I will n,,i i,,n.,...

you, dear I will uot forco your answer
now, ou. you it ve me iiinmy

"If 1 could ah. if I c.,iil,l!".i,n
ed through her tears,

She felt his arms relnv limit,....... rr,... ,.,,,.. ..., . v notn u ill,
ucr worus.

If yOU COIlld. Floi-enei.- l I in'
simply raised the brlniml

you
II IT filtli IA my,

iinniy up io uusu it from m,. niruln? AreUnu ...Ul.ju juayuig wim iner you tell mo volun,
niriiy that vou ov me? viiik......- TTWI1I9nvey a Qount. What can I think? Yon
lovs me. lint von will ..i ...
. , . . , , , mi jour

luimui-y- ou give me no nopo in tuU
MlVf

I Continued next Sunday.

MAY 20, 1831.

MKUICAb.

mm

RKEMTJSFt?
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

sprains, aurns ana Scalds,
General Bodily Pains.

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feei
ana tars, and alt other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. jAnms On as

a ilfr,,urr, i;i;.(Y und rl.Kip KxU nml Keuiedy.
A trial entails but the mmpariLlivcly trilling outlay
of RO fu i. and ev,.rjr ne suiTitIiik with ptou
vw.. tmir i mil JnwillVl' nMII OI IU ClUtlUS,

Directions In Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DBDG0IST8 AND DEALERS II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELZR & CO..
Jtaltimore, Md.. V. t.Jt

ST. JAC0I5S OIL. r.,1,1 l,v IlAUfir.AV, m

imuiii&ici.

ISM ItANl'E.

fjOODNKW;

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.
A f.nrnrl ( iftlri. nT tht, T If.. 1ll.u II, .1,1. ..o'

l('ti(itl Al'I'llfV iif till I i. ffl Klutn. f.iellii. kifuf..
f f Illimiii". U'is- oiikHi. .MimnHt,u inil town ban
Ws'Oft U4truh1iai.t..i4 in flu. fit.. ..f ft'l...... -imh vriMiinrinu 111 wn. i 111 "i v n 'i nyw. i nrit: ip
ftCiinh value in all rolirlrii. nlifthiT
mi'ci'a or iu lorce. rur inrtniT liiinririatlim

iij)jiy t l,.o:al Atreut, If there
m flllS in Villi P .Aunt........ nlinuua l.u )..!..j if ii "UK I nirt j, IUU'

Hfit. Ii iinisi.. It T.. i.i.i.r.. u 1,.., ... -- i. ......i ii -- i. iv mil. in i m us jimii inirr iijiiwpl
tirent in IoHtat.' mm! w will L'.vr it our time and
ti l muni,

Partus dt'tiiMiin o( ohtaitiiMi Local Anrlpa
piitane nuurcffi un at onro nun in(iie nr.rr.n
nr inn.

S'1'(JVK.S.

GET THE BEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

EveryStyle& Price.
Guurantecd Uuequalod

FOE

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

taproTomoiits anl Conve&lecoes fonni in

to others,

Always Reliable,
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Far Sale In Every City and Town
tn tho United States.

and liy A. HALLKY. Cairo. 111.

INKW ADVKHTISKMENTS,

IU

TARRANT'S SKLTZKR Al'ERIENT
......Mnv Iu I... ,A1I...I .1... ..ir i .....u..,..f ,.v iiiiivii iuu "llureillUH ' 01 BltJIII.
c nil, for It clvansus Nnltiru's imui Hii nt.ul1i. ami
ul lows tliernciiiicriiilvv powers of Hitis.vHtniii tmlo

n.nii ,,i 10 III'MMI. INO lllllll c 1IU I

mri's; Nnluros one Aiicrlciit oiimistho proper nvmuies, the funrtloi'rl ner to
...UIII..I. l.l ......I. .. .1 .1... ..

uiuii um, mill mil lUlllt'lll kuis won
BOLD Hi' ALL DHl'dtllSTS

Yfllliur I'eHrn ToliyrRphy! Enrn $40
X riJM j L 11 f,i 1i u as 1. jImmIisiyin( ft llllllllUl lllaWII""'"Kiiaraiitcud imylng olllces. Address Valuutlno

iinia.iUnmiBVIlIU, m.

Ti..v. Ill f,,f ,K.,,riiu,,.. tun ,,..ri,a sAeunin I

1 u. i.HUu,i,LnBo.,i''. ,

N'OTICB TO CONTUAOTOlfH.
. ........... .. ..tu.... u II Un ml I. I.jiwrncn or CITY i;i.KIIK, i;AlllO, 1" " oill,inni
I'ropoHiilswIII be received (it myolllcn up to nlid

lnoluilliniJiino7, for Iho llllinnsnii KrBiiinu orit
n. niruei nei ween necoiiu nnu r""""i n .,
Tho work will tm divided Into sections iw follows:

Dii'lliuu jiihwih'ii nuriiins - v "s"ntt, .1. . 11... lr .1. 1.111I MlVlfl at
a.i Si..... usiff KIlTNlll aitx.i..tai
nodiion o mil won u nixui ;",ir 'M,W""',
HeoUoii4-liutw- im KlKblhBiid Innili utrtfulu, ,

HocMoti Tenth nnu 1 wHfth ntnwl.
rM'CTHIll JWlWtMin I WlMiui a inim-ru-

Itl.lu, aailll Itil M.in.il mid flT at tlHrt. f)f 111 II Urllfllll (if
mild work. Kur furtluT pnrtKiiluri tin to nld. flll- -

ltiif nitniy ui nmypr or niy'v cuihicii

,urvu'u'urlKl'l,uruJuTK0LKyi;yae,kJ

NEW.ADVBRT18EMEST8.

CATARRH
.fsTIONS,

Y lu, wirlurm
niiKiMATisn, muss,
DII'inilKltlA, KUI.bS,

NKt'ltAU.IA, 1IUI INKS,

SOUK TIIUOAT, 1'II.KS,
HOUR KTKS, ISSMTIirTRfi,
FACKACHK, FKSALK

TOOTIUCHK, COM PLAINTS,
c" mi Ac. '

"'." (liilwinuiiiKiryiiiMMM.)

iiwultyloLiyamn.'' li"uwnuii

f 'iiit Inn. --.Pnvrva pVTnirw - . .

Inntta with the name iXiitha" " " "'
A It in llfi.nr.t... IniiM... n. I, .... .i .t..n. uwiuf aruriijN WITIJ our

V.f ,: m'i . .V u uvlnK KXTUACT.
' iiuiiuuuui auuauustltntvs.

QUALITY tTNIKOHM.
Jrloi, BO Ml.OO. Ml.VK

t all rMpoctaMo DrugnUtt.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
l it rourtomtb. Strwi, how Yuri.

THE MILD POWEB

I Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifics
inpi 'i in'iii niiijiii' i lerifiH'M mi f'lliiriMmii, Prompt, I IlicU ni. mxll(li..l.l.. Iln-- i.rH II.. ....It i

rviHMu iu p'i'iiinr ii.i w.t ruiM ii .!. fc"H. n iiKH. mint
I. rrwrit. (Yriiifitiifi. IiiMninnintloii.
1 VlsiritiM U'l.rrn lsvr U .inn ivdl,.

111.. i l.ll.l .1.. i. . I

s'lnrrnrsi tu i uiimris r StUUiiM, , I

a. iPtfiiiry, tr.jnjij i hh-u- i.ult .
A. 4 tiolt-r- t Murbiitt, uihUihh, -
7. it. unit Colli. IfrsirifMt U . . . .
ft. !Stiirftitflft. 'JooOifiWit. Hiwiif-ht- , -

11. fc.ll ... ..it ... I.....I..I 1 ..........
1 11 (ill,.., t.K jiriifoi-- ivrliMlH, . '.

.4 . r.i. wiuitn. iiinriii( isrramiiig, .
n. "nil iwieuiii, r.ryi'Hm, hni, limit, :S
IS. ltti.inial!..M 1'),. .1,11, Ull.. I'.... 'IT.

IS. V 'wr Mini l.ii. 11,111 Lu.... l 'r,,
I". I'lle, Will. I i,r KlnillliK, . - '.Hi

I III. 1'nl.rrli himiim ... ..I,... 1. 1.. I. M... ...... ...
I S. hi. ..111,., t .....I. L'tol....'. i ....... i. ' u.

..n. rl llflilllly.Vli). 1 WmiSii.'M. iff
IM. hl.lnrv lliiin.r.Nmwii lifblllly. FticrniaiorrhMi. l.m

I rlniirt Wrnknoa UiMiiiirtK e.- -i

2.. 1 1... of l he lliarl. I'nl i.liiti l.,n. l'.n.
t.r -- u .. ...

" - ".'.. ...I...I .1, IWIU ll lM 1..Inr iliiKli. lul, fri'iiof i lmriir. un rwrlpi .,firli. rvml fur llr. Hiunnhrrt Il.aik on
'V' V'o 'it lllu.irr.lrdI.tttos8i;l fi

--1-

IIUMPHHY-- HOMEOPATHIC MKDI
CINES, w.ld l.y J5AIJCLAY IiltOS.

iiDinnfri

AN AKESIS
Tm P I ss . sjsn.sj am ss i
aWi,

GiivilmUntrelli f anills iDlntillihla I
CURE FOR Al I KINDS OF PIIFS. J
ron rijnrnifci.'jii-TiTTwhp- I'rlrr, ll.niitwr hittirrlHH l hv I.. ..ii. K.,i,,:l... ..... r... ... i.hi. .......
snil.lltiitrr.r,hy I'. S.iiifliir ro llnx SviS,

HOLLER'STCOD-LIVEROi- r

' rforii piiTM. Pronnonri..! ihhi htiho... ... . . ...... hu h..Ml lllfll .III h.iril h. u...
aw.r.l ill li VV.hm'. Kit..,.., ... .. i.- -.

SuWujIsuu, W H SCUlirrELlN L0 H T

MOLLKR'S COD-MVEl- OIL. anl.I l.v
HAItt'I.AY l'.l!0'HIi:H.S.

STOPPED FREE
W. i rrvL ... nn. . .w Inuna Prtmn R.itnwd!

DR. fCLTUV. gllRfsr
B U X?3r Nerve Restqrei?

fwuU Kins A S rRTR lllpiBlflKH. Ihuy iur$Ir.f f.f I'll. W.,i. ttatii .Vmm J,i:...i a iNfiiuMilf l.'uni u (lln-tH- . An Pill a ft, r
nnlitay'iutr, Iri'.ilw ami ft trill bmtli'frrlu ritMiirnU,lhrv ari riir a i hnd nani
P II ...,l U.I.N... .,l.lh.. ... I If ML'U ..,
ArclihLl'blUdi.lljU.l'a. ixturittdjMiiUuvuuu,

P08ITIVB CUHK

ii hnnt frwvH stnim Attn tf 4 ost rmt nr

Cue bi'i. b.uicu vctoimr in, i.i.k
No. 1 will core tny nv In fnor dv, or lr.Nil. 1 ari riirm lh. in.i a!.. i.... : .. .ui.,,..n v.. uu iiiaiwrWhom lunyaumlinx.
N: naiutnui dole, of eulwba, ropjb or oil of

tediilwmd. Hial rn curum lo prixlure ilynnf nma
Sy (liHtroyliiir Urn rnatlniri of tho ntumach. No
syrtnKiora8lrliiKf!i1t luiectlous Ui pniluca other
nnouaroi.iiillcailnns.
IVIri. 1J :A kill H UT ITT lilirnnlurj -

Binilcil o ri celpt of prlco.
ruriir utr paruruiara tend i"r circolnr.I. (I II..V .1 1' ITIiVfn .
rw i ors,
Waolfcr SuOO rpa-.ri- fur tnv .r , ,h. win' 'Cura.
yulcK, taia aud tare car.

ALLAN'S MEDICATED BOUGIES
SolJ l.y BARCLAY BROS.

UU bmsI or ln f.r hM (,
rM 3 it4 sa m9t f.l.'." fuM
OlrMV flltV M tol N

lj.f. Mtj epJlMl, -. FT
i.ai.l, I--, f.t )...,. ,.r aUMt, Hi.HW a Vka
sSAswla, s'tattsssta lsk sjNsMl gnrnj
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Eye Glasses

AUK TIIK TJEST.
Decause thoy ore tho LIOIITEST, IIANDSOMEST.

AND STRONGEST known. Bold by Opticians and
Jowolsrs. Made by 8PKNCER OPTICAL. CO., N.Y.

WANTEI)!,,;y,r.l!roTk,n.
i.iin.ui..iil IflPtll ilfffltlfV Tiiss tli it a... I., a a .

iiKtnviii i""1" iw, ,,U riuu vi niir H'llf
colTt'cn, ntc.ln ptirkHuuri, to coimumtTn. Thin iip'ti
cy reqiitn'P no pi'dilllni? ftn. but h niudurnfu nimnmt
of HolMtlntf. nnd If properly tm.tiiiKcd will pay
,
roin ..VJi i,V a 1. "ill

,V,
iierieiir. lurtlrti liim freu.

1 K,",Llt" n)' - U,3( t, Louis, Mo.

AGKNTS.

Cornweirs System of Dress- -

UlUtllli?.
T.AI1V f A WiuuCOu .,,.1 Innu . .i.,,i...

"ANTKD KVKKYW1IKKB. Airents never full to

tho only sysiem In the world Willi a ahouliler
menanru. and a perler.t mlo for dsns, miiklnir a
perfuct ifsrmeiit without, rellltliiif. Hlmplo to
lusrn. and worth a hundred dollar, iimvi,,. ..,..,1,,..
tnarhlne owner. U'hnl liulu will ...i... . i...J nut l.nnu bill. UKlTlli;. I
Bund for terms. VA!!I Wahush Ave. Chlcsiro. "

TT . -

UJlltViOltV Ul V lllfllllai-

HUMMER I. aw r iri'Ti'iifo .,i,. .. i.,... u.
uu. nthiiuiv sm .'ni ii'ViV. ".T';."".:
lirOVdllof Hli;nnl Man l.l I.. .1 ,1,1.,., I .1 ..,.!..
to pursun their stiidlea lit tbis or other Lw Hchoitl;
H1. Uithosiiwho propos to rend prlviitely: and
Inl, to prui'tlllotierswliiilmve Hot hud the iiiIvhii- -
tai'l! 111 BVUliiimilln ln.l.Hi.ll.1,1 I.'... ... i . .. I .. . ..
Ply (P J t!nlyerl.y of Va., to JOHN U, MINOl!
l'ror, Com, Law.


